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NEW DRAPERIES, CURTAINS HANGINGS
Spring is traditionally a freshening vp time, a

time when Natxire redecorates, the lime to freshen up
and redecorate the home, in keeping with the' outside
world.

In view of this fact wo have searched
both foreign and domestic markets and now
offer for your, inspection a very complete
showing of lace curtains, Brise Biso, Quaker . .

lace, nets, Cheney Bros.' sunproof silks,. .

'

guaranteed sunproof materials for doors,
tapeitry curtains and covers, velour curtains
and cretonnes.

May wo have tho plensliro of Bhowiug you the new
materials and helping you plan your present and' future
needs T Select the materials you like best, lot us send
them to your home and hang them nt your windows, that
you may obtain the proper colors and styles to conform
with your furnishings.

WE MAKE TO SPECIAL ORDER
and hang curtains from any materials. You select the
materials, we mako and hang them.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF
LACE CURTAINS, starting at.. ..D5ca pair to 325.00 n pair
BUNGALOW NETS, starting at 20c a yard to $1.75 a yard
SUNFAST MATERIALS,starting nt 50c a yard to$1.50 a yard
CRETONNES, starting at 15c a yard to $1.50 a yard

Wo also show a complete range of bwjbbcs, scrims,
marquisettes, edges and draper hurdware. - (

TREFOUSSE GLOVES
Trofousso & Cie the leading

glove makers of the world for more
than a century. They have held
this position year in and year out
against all tho competition, of tho
glpve-mokin-g world. Age, expe-
rience and quality mako up Tre- -
f0US80.

Comparison Tells the Story

REPAIRED

OUR SPRING
STOCK IS

NOW READY

WOMAN IS SLA1HBY SERVANT

Sri. 0. 7. Millard of Vancouver is
Killed by Chinese Boy.

BODY CREMATED Iff FURNACE

Oriental Confesses He Struck the
Wonai vrlth Chair Hecnuae She

Scolded Him Then Choked
Her to Death.

VANCOUVER, B. C, April -3cK

Kong, the Chlneie boy sus-
pected of the murder of Mr. Charles J.
Millard, wife of Canadian Paclfla rail-
way official, confessed today that he
committed the crime.

The boy told the police that at break-
fast Wednesday Mr. Millard had found
fault with him. He struck her with a
chair and stunned her and then choked
her to death, he laid. Later he took her
body, to the basement, where he cut It
up end placed It in the furnace, piece by
piece, lie hid the clothing In order to
convince Mr. Millard that hi wlfo hn1
gone cut In the morning. The akull and
other bones have been found In the chim-
ney beyond the furnace, the police said.

Her huaband came homo at 11 o'clock
Wednesday night, and believing his wife
to be at her sister's home,' went to bed.

Millard talked to the boy at the police
station today. The Chinese snld that Mrs.
Millard, attired In her house dress, left
the house at 10 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing and he did not see her again.

Princeton Trims Iluttfrra.
dffid Rn?r,Ni f ,APril
today. ' Innings
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The Natural Figure
A woman can givo her figuro
no greater praise than to say,

'7 buy Redfsrn Corsets and
they fit me

are modelled on women of per-
fect figuro who, of
varying measurements aro

well proportioned.

Tho natural figuro is not
straight up and down, hipless,

tho corset
curves to just tho extent that
tho built woman is
curved.

GLOVES
CLEANED

V

Giants Shut Out'
New Orleans Team
; - i

NEW ORLEANS, April 4.The New
York Nationals today defeated the New
Orleans Southern association team In thefirst or a series of four games. Scoro:
Now York YlOBi
New Orleans... ....i!!"""!."""? 5 0Uattrlrttt' Maw V1. r .

SCANL0N REINSTATED

perfectly"

although
nat-

urally

boneless, spinoless

correctly

UUUU STANDING IN 0. B, B.

?,T.I'AN?'A' 0a" Apr" --Atlanta'sleague team today won a closegame from the Boston National. '
Score:

Atlanta
Boston !...,".." l 7 s

SOUTHERN CROSS HAS
NOT BEEN SIGHTED

ST. JOHN, N. F Rprll f-- The report
from Curling that tho sealer Southern
Cross was in harbor at Pt Vincent, on
the southern coast, was Incorrect Tho
Southern Cross has not been sighted.

DESK SERGEANT TO BE
SIOUX CITY POLICE CHIEF

SIOUX CITT, la., April K.
l'elrce. a desk sergeant, will be the next
chief of .police of Sioux City, being chosen
at a caucus of the council today.

Thompson, Belden & Co.
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READY IW
EASTER. .

Every community has Us "Easter Parade", a ' day
when fashions first blossom forth in all their newness
and beauty.- - . ' '

Think, One More Webfc then Easier!
Styles for spring present many radical chaiigfs.

Their keynote is femininity consequently MeautifuV and
attractive.

NEVER BEFORE HAVE
WOMEN BEEN ABLE TO EXPRESS

INDIVIDUALITY
SO DISTINCTLY AS THIS SPRING '

Our Fashion Service- -

is adequate and does give proper attention-t- o your desires.
A largo and meritorious- - showing from which to selectcompetent and' experienced fitters and tailors to- - make
those all important "alterations" entirely satisfactory;

PRICES, ARE REASONABLE
SUITS. . . . $24.50, $29.50, up to $95
COATS $10.50, $12.75, $16.50,, up to $55

No extra charge for alterations.

THE STORE FOR SHIRTWAISTS
is gay with tho colors of spring. Truly the most
beautiful showing one could imagine, constantly
changing. New blouses every day. It is a pleas-
ure to havo you look.

$1.45, $1.95, $2.95, upwards. '
1 I

HOWARD

SITTOAY

FOR

THEIR

OUR
,519.50,

AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

URGING MERMTH TO RUN

Iowa Democratic Committee Holds
Session at Des Koines.

WANT CANDIDATE IN HELD

Nick 'Reed Joins irlth Members of
State Organisation in Ef fort' to

tiring Qnt Editor, to
Slake Race. .

j

. (From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. April Tele,

gram.) The democ ratio committee, in-
cluding Nick Reed, state chairman, were
closeted throughout the day here with
B. T. Meredith, editor of n farm paper,
In an effort, to Induce him to enter the
race for United Btates senator from Iowa
on the democratic ticket. It Is believed
Meredith will assent to enter the race
Monday. Tonight he had no statement
to make.

FORT WORTH GIVES WHITE --

SOX TEAM NO TROUBLE

DENVER, April 4.-- The Denver West-er- n

league champions won the first gamo
of a three-gam- e series from the Chicago
American league team No. $ today S to
1. Fisher of Denver hit for two triples
nnd a single out of four times at bat
Score: R.H.E.
Chicago 1 6 s
Denver , 5 8!Batteries; Fnbcr a,nd Sullivan; Wetzel,
Schrelber and 8pa.hr.

Key to the Situation nee Advertising

You are alwaya comtortufcle in
nedfem. Preedon; shows- - In

pose, and. hSklthful support
is aaaured by the supple boplng
rightly' placed.

Denver Defeat? the-- '
1 'White Sox Scrubs

CINCINNATI, 0 April 4-- The Na- -'
tionftl Bttso Ball commission tddar-rem-state-

Player W. D., Scarjon .Jn good,
standing In organled base ball. Scaiilon
wlio was relea6d by 'the Brooklyn "Nai
tlonals to tho Philadelphia Nationals,
stated that he did not report to Phila-
delphia last season owing to a desire to
practice medicine at his home. The play-
er's application" for reinstatement hal
tho Indorsement bf bolh the Brooklyn and
Philadelphia National clubs.

CUBS BUMP INDIANAPOLIS
; BY FIVE TO THREE SCORE

KANSAS CITY, Mo., April 4.- -Th St.
Louis American league team (seconds)
was beaten today 'by the local American
Association team. Score: R.H.B.
St. Louts ,, 19 1
Kansas City...., , 6 8 2

Bt,t,e.r.,.c."! Hocn an4 Bnsenrotlj; Alli-
son, Willis and Qelble.

ST. LOUIS AMERICAN
1

SCRUBS LOSE TO BLUES

FOItT WOrtTIir Tex., April 1-- With

"Tex" nusscll on exhibition In the town
where he began his professional career
the Chicago Americans had no difficulty
today in defeating Fort Wort . Score:

R.M.E.
, 6 13 4

Fort Worth s S 1
Batteries: Russell and Slight andSchalk; Appleton, Mears and Jordan.

J Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

s rvi.i rrr . t
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every,

Chicago
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, Whatever your flgure, ,th4rq is
a Redfern style for you, and our
expert fittors are pleased to assist
you In your selection by careful
personal fittings.

THREE TO FIFTEEN DOLLARS THE PAIR

Women Are
Choosing, Equally

- - IJrom theNew
Silks and Cottons

They, are equally fash-

ionable The new silks
aro most beautiful, while
tho cottons were never
quite bo pretty as they aro
this season. Monday's ex-hib- it

wilL. include" fabrics
for every occasion, from
the", doliglitf ul little after-
noon gown to the most ex-'quis-

ailks for evening
wear.

SORQSIS SHOES

Distinctive Footwear

.
" Correct Shapes and

' Leathers- -

Owing to the beauti- -

iui iiucs.uuu piupuruuus
of Sorosis models and their
superior quality of leather
and construction. Sorosis
Shoes forcibly commend
themselvos to women of
fashionable requirements.

Their correctness in
shape and leather is as-
sured from season to sea-
son by tho fact that the
creators of SOEOSIS
styles studiously follow
the demands of . fashion.

i

Prices from

$3 to $10 a Pair

VILLA'S ENTRYTO
;v torreon Informal

(Continued from Page One.)

9.

practiced on the wounded and 'prisoners,
war on tho verge of --mutiny..

In the course of the house to house
fighting, rebels and federals frequently
cams within tnlVIno Aim AnK
other ana In some coses got on such
iriendly terms that they ceased firing
entirely. In most ot these casea the Fed-
erals, were persuaded ' to remain when
Velasco Tetreated and will be enrolled
unuer the rebel banner.

At least a fortnight and nrobablv a.
longer period will be required to reorgan-
ise th6 army before the expeoted carrf-palg- n

against Saltlllo and Monterey can
De made.

Rebel leaders are anxlouslv amltlne
news of the political effect of their vic-
tory on Mexico City and Washington.

The federal artillery was superior to
that of the rebels, many of whose shells
proved defective.

Villa la Soul of Battle.
Villa was the very soul of the battle.

mis spirit animated everything. When
things were going wrong, he would gal-
lop along tho battle line encouraging or
reprimanding as the individual case re
quired.

"Well done," he said, to the gunner
whose shells had fallen true. "Men llko
you will redeem Mexico," he compll-mente- d

a wounded man, who remained in
the firing line.

"What, boy do. you find the dancing
floor too roOghT" he chlded a soldier,
who on some pretext was making for
the rear.

Villa was in his headquarters at
Gomes Palado Thursday night, when
Torreon fell. Almost up to the hour
of the .federal flight he could not see
the end of the battle, and that very
morning had telegraphed for bigger can-
non, for It seemed as it his artillery
was Inadequate to dislodge the enemy
from their positions In Huaracb.

His black, thick hair was mussed and
standing straight up for the' most part

.and a, six-da- y stubble pf beard was on
his face. News of the . evacuation had
.reached him and he smiled, fairly purring
b'(s 'answers' to questions put .by news- -

-- .A. ......--xeti ine pudiio trial .alter eleven days'
jflghtlng.- - the 'federals . evacuated Torreon.
leavjncr'fliplr,-dea- and wounded behind

ftheiriThat is all." he concluded.

Nje. 4tterlca.ua vrlth Villa.
Stories are told here of Insults to the

AnjfjHqaa. flsjr perpetrated Tiy federal
soldferti who were enraged by rumors
ihat a large number of Americans were
In Villa's army. As a. matter of fact.
there Were but nine of these. None of
them was killed or wounded.

Dr. A. if, Carr. an American resident
of Torreon, was the only physician at
dUty when the rebels took the town. He
transferred his services to Villa and the
latter Instructed him to continue his
work In the hospital. The formal entry
into the city was without ceremony..

The victory has greatly raised the
spirits of the soldiers who have come
through a very trying campaign and who
now talk confidently ot the taking of the
national capital itself.

Prevents Grip Cares Grip.
Laxative Bromo Quinine removes the

cause. There Is only one "Bromo
Quinine." Look for signature of E. W.
Grove. tSc

Key to the Situation-B- ee Advertising,

TIMBER LAND KING,IS DEAD

Frederiok Wt Weyerhauser Dies
After Ten Days' Hlnc.

INTERMENT AT ROOK ISLAND

Ilody la on Way to Former Home for
Barlal' Fenr Sons and Three

Dnna-hter- a with Him nt
the End,

PA8BDENA, Cal., April
W. Weyerhauser, tho multt-mllllonal-

Minnesota lumberman, died today at his
winter hqme at Oak Knoll, aged 79. Mr.
Weyerhauser was stricken ten days ago
with a severe cold. Threatening
symptoms developed, and several times he
sank to the very verge of death, but ral-
lied, and yesterday appeared to be all but
recovered,

Mr. "Weyerhauser'a body was sent east
at noon aboard a limited train, bound for
Rock Island,. 111., his old home, for inter
ment.

Mr. Weyerhauser caught cold Sunday a
week ago --while attending church. On the
following Wednesday his condition be-
came so alarming that his children were
sent for. Three physicians were called
and remained in constant attendance day
and night They managed to overcome
recurrent sinking spells until shortly after
6 o'clock this morning, when the patient
sank into a coma and passed away at 8:30
o'clock.

His sons, John, Frederick, Rudolph and
Charles, and his daughters, Mrs. Mor-gare- tt

Jewett, Mrs. W. B. Hill and Mn
S. a Davis, were at the bedside at the
end.

The final sinking pell came at a time
when it- - was believed Mr. Weyerhauser
would recover. Several days ago he. ap
peared to be on the verge of death, but
resorts to oxygen rallied him, and there-
after he , appeared to improve rapidly.
Tho only disquieting symptom was an un-
certain heart action, and the physicians
believed yesterday they had finally over-
come this. But this morning It recurred,
and neither oxygen nor any other stimu-
lant would avail.

Cllrah to Wealth fm Quiet.
ST. PAUI Minn., April

W. Weyerhauser's climb to wealth was
only discovered by tho people of the na-
tion when It had become a question as to
whether ho was richer than John D.
Rockefeller. The exact amount of his
riches is not known. He started in tho
lumber business at Rock Island, BL, In
the early 'COs.

Mr. Weyerhauser dominated the- - lumberindustry of the United States during theyears prior to the doctrine of oonserva-tlon- of

national resources.
He was born In a small village on theRhine near the city of Mains, Germany,

November a, lB3t After his father died
the rest of the family" came to Northeast,
Erie county. Pa., when Frederick was 18
years old.

In early life Mr. Weyerhauser decided
he would become a brewer and Went to
work at U a month. He gave up thobrewing idea finally because, as he ex-
pressed It, "I realise, how many brewers
become their own best customers."

Farming was the next attempt at a sal- -'ary of $13 a month. After four years at
Northeast the'famliy moved to Coal Val-
ley, Rock Island county, HI., in IBM,

The boy worked on the night shift as
fireman in the saw mill of Mead, Smith
& Marsh. In 1857 he married Elisabeth
Blocdel, who hail come from hlshometown, and settled in Erie, Pa. Mro. Wey-
erhauser died two yearsgo. Seven chil-
dren have all grown to' maturity. John
P. Weyerhauser Is Jtlje oldest

Elsie Is the wife of Dr. William JB,, Hill
of the faculty of Vassar college at Pough-keepsl- e.

. ..
Margaret

v

is Mrs', j. it, Jewltt ..Her hus-
band is a professor of SemiUo languages
at tho University of Chicago.

Appollonla married S. S. Davis, who Is
head of tho Weyerhauser Rock Island in-
terests, exclusive of lumber.

The three younger sons are Charles A.,
Rudolph M. and Frederiok W. Weyer-
hauser. All four sons have-- been engaged
In business with their father.

Half million Acres In Oreiron,
SALEM, Ore.. April 4Accordlng to anestimate made by State Forester Elliottthe Umber holdings of the late FrederickWeyerhauser in Oregon total about 600,000

acres. These lands are scattered through
the state, but the' largest holdings are inKlamath, Lake, Coos and Clackamas
counties. The state forester was unableto estimate their exact value, but mostof the lands are of a choice characterand are worth many millions 'of dollars.

NEW LINE MAY BE FORCED

(Continued from Page One.)
are looked on as much more probable
than changes in the list of reserve cities.

Making-- Henna Bigger.
Lovers of bigger and fatter peas and

beans for the family dinner table will
be Interested in experiment to bo made
by Prof. R. L. Dick of Doane college at
Crete. He has written Congressman
Sloan requesting the Agricultural depart-
ment be requested to forward him some
of the brand new bacteria which, the de-
partment has for tho treatment of
legumes. It la claimed thai soaking the
legumes In the new bacteria causea the
peas and beans to mature In considerably
larger sizes than tho soil heretofore has
yielded, making, In fast one pea or
bean take the placo of two of tho old
style. The newly discovered bacteria Is
In charge of Dr. Karl F. Kellerman.
chief ot the bureau of soil and bacterial
bacteriology and nutrition Investigations
of the Agricultural department, who to-
day promised that a supply of It will be
sent, to Prp,f. Dick as requested.!,

Washington - Visitors.
F. JE. Edgerton, assistant attorney gen-

eral of Nebraska. wKtt li&a bemi lnWh.
Ington several days, left for homo today.

' Among-- Congressman :81oan's callers to.
dsv.wis Lieutenant flannM fnilvv TI.
S. - A., son of General J. H. Culvw nf
Mllford. lis la on his way to join the
Third cavalry &f VoTt Bun Honston.
Tex., to. wbloh he has been assigned, after
three years' service with the Seventh
cavalry In the Philippines.

Suffragists Create
a Diversion During ,

U JLUUJ-ll- O U 1UOU OJLUg

LONDON, April 4. Suffrsgsttes created
a diversion during the Unionist demon-
stration in Hydeparic today, and as a re-

sult "General" Mrs. Flora Drummond,
and the Misses Rogers and Virtue .were
arrested.

The. women, 1,000 strong marched
through through the London streets to
the Tark. Although the police had not
given a permit for the nmrciwltm. tho
women forced their way through crowds'
gathered at the gates of the park. The
paraders were waving the suffragette
colors.

Immediately on their enlmnrn in hi
park, crowds of rowdies charged them
For an hour a fierce fight was In prog-res- s,

the police repeatedly Interfering to
save the women from the mob.

Miss Virtue was on the point of being
thrown Into the river when policemen
got her out of the hands ot her- - tor
mentors.

In the meantime Mrs. nnimmnmi nj
other speakers, nerched nn th tinnM...
of men sympathizers, harrangued the
crowa maKing a particular point of In-

terfering with the Unionist speakers.
Wllllnm Burdett Gouts and Wllllum J
Hicks, both members of parliament.

a delegation or twelve Americans, who
refused to give their names, marched In
the women's porcesslon carrying the Stars
and Strips. One of them was identified
as Miss Weatherby of Portland, Ore.,
While the leader AmrrlM t.M.ir -
daughtor to a former ambassador to Tur- -

ni"v; Jninea A. Smith.

Rev. James A. Smith, pastor of the
United Brethren church in this village,
died Thursday, aged 58 years. He be-
came nmttnr of ti. h..w v.r .. ... .iciq IU:years ago, coming frpm Blue Spring! V
Funeral services was held in th TTnito'rt w

Brethren church this morning at 10
o'clock. President MeLnurhlln nf v,t
college had charge of the services. The
Doay was snipped to Blue Springs for
interment

Amle 31. Steele.
AURORA. Neb.. Anrll 4 fs.Mt

Annie M. Steele, aged 72 years, died dt
ner nome weanesaay morning. Funeral
servioes were held Friday afternoon at
tho church. Mrs. Steele mras
very acuvo in me woman's Christian

union, holding the office
president for twenty years.

Orders.
wood, Lee county, L. F. Gablel, vice

wmo wucii, miswuj verai, was. ing- -
ton county, Howard L. Swlck, vice ElmerAehapel. resigned.

Nebraska DeSoto. county.
Erna Catlen, vioe Edith Mlchelsen,

EdJth.JEJljiIn8 county. FrankShamblln, yloe Frank R. Smith; resigned;Blyria, Valley county, Bessie G. Schuy-ler. Vlrj. TTVnwlr (" rll I j . .lK,r. S5??. Margaret Mee--
XT tJL iucwiBn, aeceoseu.

pensions granted: HomerBrar. OmaJis. M. Dcniv,.ii tizit,.
Omaha- - MS? nJ nrXiVI.irr,. Jiz
Loup pffi-n- e

M? Devor cm"
Wml ' ' 1"'" "Tiiomor, Ainswortn. J12.

JClrby "r" "wuunuca; mail to

Warning by Kidneys
Should be; Heeded

. Early Sywytemt Caw, IV
JllSt because VOU're net nnnnaAl,

from business or pleasure, tho warnings
of kidney disease should not go

or serious results are bound to
follow. "A pain in the back, that tired
feeling, and va-
rious other symptoms Indicate disordered
kidneys which
normal condition hv n Hint-- wn
Kidney and Liver Remedy. Under the ln- -
nuence or us general restorative effect the
vlo'lence of all disease svmnfnm rnniniv
subaldej pains In the back disappear, dls- -
oraers in tno urine are corrected and grad-
ually the urio acid In the blood which
causes rheumatlsf Is eliminated. Warner's
Safe Kidney and Liver Remedy acts on
the liver and kidneys. The ram nt War
ner's Safe Kidney and Liver Remedy has
been continuous for 37 years in effectually

of former sufferers testify. It clears up
the liver, kidneys and bladder and enables
these organs tt do their work properly ,

and It will help-yo- from th
very iirst aose. At all druggists In 60o
ana Ji.w eixes. Fres &mnU nh..
valuable information if you write War-
ner's Safe Remedies Co., Dept. S52, Roch- -
esier, w. t.

1

HEATH RECORD

Presbyterian

Temperance

Department

Washington

Cheeked.

onun-heede-

rheumatism, neuralgia

effectually.

PPOINT tho Pe-

ters Trust
Company a s
your Executor

then you vrlll have a
Permanent Executor, the
beat legal talent, and ev-
ery detail will have
prompt, faithful and ef-
ficient attention. For
all those advantages, the
charges are no more than
those paid to the Individ-
ual Executor.

Capital - $200,000.00

Surplus - $250,000.09

1622 FAR NAM STREET
OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

Don't Let Them Bluff You
Good houses In good neighborhoods at moderate rents arescarce as hen s teeth. If you haven't signed up yet for next year

don't let any landlord or renting agent bluff you at the last minuteInto paying fancy rent. Bide your time a month or two, store your
goods In our warehouse, at a fraction of house rent, go boarding andhunt a desirable house at your leisure. It will pay you. Freeestimates.

flirdti Firtprtif Wanhiist & Vir Ci.
21D Korth 11th Street. Phono Douglas C04
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